Mason, "High-resolution IKONOS satellite imagery for normalized difference vegetative index-related assessment applied to land clearance studies," J. Appl. Remote Sens. 11(3), 035008 (2017), doi: 10.1117/1.JRS.11.035008. Abstract. High-resolution satellite imagery permits verification of human rights land clearance violations across international borders as a result of unstable regimes or socio-economic upheaval. Without direct access to these areas to validate allegations of human rights abuse, the use of remote sensing tools, techniques, and data is extremely important. Humanitarian assessment can benefit from software-based solutions, involving radiometrically calibrated normalized difference vegetation index and temporal change imagery. We discuss the introduction of a matrix filter approach for change detection studies to help assist rapid building detection over large search areas against a bright background to evaluate internally displaced people in the 2005 Porta Farm Zimbabwe clearances. Future wide-scale near real-time space-based monitoring with a range of digital filters would be of great benefit to international human rights observers and human rights networks.
Introduction and Historical Background
Satellite-based imagery now provides an essential geographical tool to help remotely confirm allegations of human rights abuse, especially large-scale land clearing. Resource, political, or ethnic-driven conflicts place human assessors in danger, notably if a party does not want operations seen, potentially by global media. As nongovernmental workers are "barred" on the pretext of safety from conflict areas, satellite imagery may be the only recourse to analyze and study these incidences.
Large-scale land clearance can be a consequence of unstable economies or regimes, increased economic globalization or climate change. These changes may exacerbate national instabilities affecting those at the bottom of the socio-economic scale hardest. 1 Frequent conflict, economic hardship, or population displacement will occur under such pressure, so documenting such cases may help provide baseline data to mitigate similar future events. From 2005 to 2006, confirmed violations occurred across Zimbabwe, clearing well-established communities, such as the smallscale farming and husbandry of Porta Farm. In May 2005, the government began Operation Restore Order (or Murambatsvina, "clear the dirt," in the Shona language), a series of forced evictions, demolishing homes and businesses. One report estimated the total Zimbabwe internally displaced people number in this period at 700,000. 2 In late June 2005, the government conducted the clearance after a long legal fight. 3 In July 2005, bulldozers executed the main demolition phase with the United Nations human rights monitors reporting several deaths, including children. Under international law, forced evictions or demolition of deemed illegal structures is itself illegal. The United Nations Commission for Human Rights states "the practice of forced evictions constitutes a gross violation of human rights, in particular the right to adequate housing." 4 The societal implications and a critical overview of the background planning-related issues and future implications surrounding Porta Farm are discussed elsewhere. 5 We have previously used image processing methods to observe several regions of international human rights concern in Sudan, 6 Burma, 6 and Zimbabwe. 7 We quantified them and reviewed the challenges in confirming eyewitness allegations, vital for effective response. We focus, here, on quantifying land clearance impact at the Porta Farm land clearance in 2005, one of many recorded displacements in the 2005 to 2006 clearances affecting townships across Zimbabwe. High-resolution human rights satellite monitoring was proposed in 1999, 8 but it was not until sensors with 1-m or less resolution (e.g., such as IKONOS 2 and Quickbird 2) made it feasible for commercial surveillance applications. Satellite imagery provides key tools for detailed map making vital for distribution of key resources, such as food and water, (e.g., United Nations Institute for Training and Research satellite imagery products). We focus, here, on quantified man-made population displacement-derived image products with or without full radiometric calibration, applicable to mass burial detection 9 and other conflict-driven factors. 10 Our main aim was to evaluate if IKONOS could accurately image a reported clearance, quantify it, or outline existing buildings. Substantial work on mapping destroyed building structures has been conducted by the American Association for the Advancement of Science; 11 however, none of its work has looked at multispectral changes due to man-made building removal with consequent land cover changes. This study's originality uses both a multispectral approach and the use of a high-pass filter.
Methodology

Study Area
A map of the study area of Porta Farm is shown in Fig. 1 with the study area indicated with reference to Harare the capital of Zimbabwe. It was important to obtain imagery both before and after the alleged land clearance covering Porta Farm.
Satellite Data and Image Extraction
The IKONOS 2 land clearance imagery covers the Porta Farm study area having rectangular coordinates approximately: northwest latitude ¼ −17.84°, northwest longitude ¼ 30.75°, 
Image Data Processing
The necessary methodology, as shown in Fig. 2 , would thus take the digital number (DN) values recorded by the sensor, convert the DN values to at-sensor spectral radiance, then convert the spectral radiance to at-sensor apparent reflectance, followed by the removal of atmospheric effects due to scattering and absorption (the atmospheric correction) to yield the reflectance of pixels at the earth's surface. IKONOS imagery from the GeoEye Foundation archive was provided geometrically rectified for both dates. An appropriate radiometric calibration was then applied to convert the DN values to at-sensor spectral radiance and then to convert the spectral radiance to at-sensor apparent reflectance. 12 This correction was followed by the removal of atmospheric effects due to absorption and scattering with the second simulation of a satellite signal in the Solar Spectrum-Vector (6SV) method used, 13, 14 yielding the reflectance of pixels at the earth's surface. The 6S code enables accurate simulations of satellite observations, accounting for elevated targets, use of anisotropic and Lambertian surfaces, and calculation of gaseous absorption. The code is based on the method of successive orders of scattering approximations.
Land Use/Cover Change Detection and Analysis
Multispectral approach
Landsat Thematic Mapper is a multispectral satellite providing visible and NIR imagery, routinely used to characterize urban areas, monitor land cover and land use, or manage change. IKONOS 2 is also a multispectral satellite but with 1-m panchromatic resolution and four 4-m bands (blue 0.42 to 0.52, green 0.52 to 0.60, red 0.63 to 0.69, and NIR 0.76 to 0.90 μm respectively). IKONOS panchromatic and 4-m band combinations provide images similar to Landsat Thematic Mapper products. As stated, our primary aim was to evaluate if IKONOS could accurately image a clearance and quantify it. Although sometimes buildings are removed in stages, or involve construction, e.g., huts for military personnel or building workers, the Porta Farm clearance was accomplished in one act. Manual identification of removed building structures was time-consuming, and it is more efficient to identify large-scale clearance with minimal human input. To aid our objective, a predetection nonradiometric MATLAB ® process was chosen to locate large change areas quickly for human rights and media-related analysis similar to the Landsat NDVI. Landsat NDVI-derived products provide several indices related to leaf area, biomass, or physiological function. 15 Our present humanitarian NDVI-related outputs do not require IKONOS radiometric calibration, 12 which is based on Landsat methodology. 16 Comparative analysis of IKONOS, Spot, and Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus data considers different spectral band sensitivities, 17 but IKONOS radiometrically calibrated NDVI is not identical to Landsat NDVI, due to selected spectral band differences, and with IKONOS there are less band comparisons available. Human rights observers are not primarily interested in radiometric image products, so nonradiometric assessment is legitimate. However, NDVI-related work, as an impact assessment factor on internally displaced people communities, might be necessary in certain cases. Images, therefore, require geometric correction and coregistration for images taken on different dates, with additional calibration to provide at-aperture spectral radiance and at-surface reflectance to correctly calculate vegetation products (see Sec. 3.3).
For large-area assessment in the analysis, we used MATLAB ® software (version 2013b released on September 6, 2013, The MathWorks Inc., Natick, Massachusetts) chosen for its wide range of digital image processing approaches. MATLAB ® is a numerical computing environment that allows matrix manipulations, plotting of functions and data, as well as implementation of algorithms. MATLAB ® allows wide-area assessment of land cover to be achieved quickly and provides for a variety of image-based signal processing approaches. In our method, we designed a MATLAB ® program to coregister before and after imagery in single or multiple bands, ensuring coregistered ortho-rectification pixel to pixel on the chosen scenes. In the MATLAB ® , workspace elements can then undergo matrix manipulations. Our simplest analysis uses IKONOS. NDVI ¼ ðρ NIR − ρ Red Þ∕ðρ NIR þ ρ Red Þ analogous to Landsat's NDVI. NDVI is usually applied to vegetative land cover or our normalized mediarelated temporal imagery method C T ¼ ðρ After − ρ Before Þ∕ðρ After þ ρ Before Þ, where ρ is the satellite camera's DN. Media outlets do not want or require NDVI. Human rights workers usually work with aerial or ground-based visible single-band imagery. Historically, most military aerial surveillance operations used single-band image comparison. However, a better choice would be to subtract before NDVI from the after NDVI where available. NDVI has a normalized index between modular values of 0 and 1 but is not radiometrically calibrated and is one of several normalized indices used for vegetation, soil, and other common surfaces. 18 Our imagery, except where explicitly stated, is IKONOS NDVI imagery.
Matrix filter approach
Point, line, and edge feature detection depends critically on contrast in the neighborhood of visible features. We define a high-pass filter to initially locate building outline when searching massive area images otherwise reflectance saturated and to remove low-frequency spatial pattern background detail. 18, 19 Appropriate filters negatively weight neighbor pixel coefficients to enhance regions, so fine detail is emphasized. Edge or boundary extraction is extremely relevant to building detection, but the human eye is less sensitive to noise in bright areas than dark areas. However, filters may sharpen bright regions more than dark ones and flag-up areas for further manual scrutiny with reduced false alarms.
We define a mask weighting a high-pass filter to the local mean. The filter approach will take a 3 × 3 image field window centered on
: For example, with an equal weighted mask, the filter is ; then E Q -T A R G E T ; t e m p : i n t r a l i n k -; s e c 2 . 4 . 2 ; 1 1 6 ; 3 2 7
A weighted sharpening high-pass filter will perform a sliding neighbor operation on the origin
so that E Q -T A R G E T ; t e m p : i n t r a l i n k -; s e c 2 . 4 . 2 ; 1 1 6 ; 2 5 2
a higher resultant value for the origin pixel with the high-pass filter than without it. This simple high-pass filter may then be considered as a convolution application of spatial filtering performed on the original, unprocessed image. The full extent of the man-made clearance in the imagery archive award for the second date lies slightly outside the area of the first imagery award date and is cut off from the bottom left of Fig. 3(a) . Changes between the two images are dramatic; no dwellings are present in Fig. 3(b) , with a few new structures added. It is unclear if these new structures are occupied, without conducting ground truthing. Removed building characterization (Fig. 4 insert) was first compiled manually. 20 Initial analysis extracted GeoTiff file regions in ArcGIS 10 as discussed in Sec. 2. The Porta Farm settlement width was 257 m, length 648 m, with 166536 m 2 total coverage. Full Porta Farm discussion is given elsewhere, 20 but from the National Family Planning Council family size data, 21 the internally displaced people estimate for this clearance section is given, approximately 6190. Individual building removal mapping was created in ArcGIS 10 (Fig. 4) . United Nations reports confirmed the location with a timestamp. Previous clearance work revealed structure removal, such as hut circles, structural outlines, fire marks, etc. 6 Sometimes buildings are removed in stages, but in this case, the clearance was accomplished in just a few weeks.
Results and Discussion
Satellite Imagery of Porta Farm, Taken Before and After the Land Clearance
Main Inhabited Area Removal
To identify large-scale clearance with minimal human input, a predetection nonradiometric MATLAB ® process helps locate large building change areas quickly, without IKONOS radiometric calibration. Panchromatic data for both dates were examined and coregistered separately before land clearance [ Fig. 3(a) ] and after land clearance images [ Fig. 3(b) ] for building identification. Difference values fluctuate greatly, so using the normalized temporal change stated in Sec. 2.3 NDVI-like plots allows large-area normalization. Temporal change highlights residential areas surrounded by subsistence farmland (north) of varied sizes and shapes (Fig. 5) .
Positive contrast is seen in some regions, e.g., road construction (southeast quadrant pixel 400, 45°southwest to northeast) with many pixel-sized noise-like dwellings on the usual searchscale. Median-based image processing may remove actual point salt-and-pepper noise yet preserve building or real artifacts with noise-like appearance. It may be possible to evaluate internally displaced people levels by measuring road occupancy after initial Baghdad assessments, 22 or with morphological operations to detect vehicle-free highways. 23 Automated road extraction with hybrid genetic algorithms or cluster analysis 24 has previously determined farm edges through segmentation, 25 but this is unnecessary in simple building change detection for human rights work.
Section South of Porta Farm
Nonradiometric NDVI was analyzed before [ Fig. 6(a) ] and after [ Fig. 6(b) ] for at-aperture apparent reflectance values in overlapped regions with IKONOS red and IKONOS NIR bands both coregistered in sharp definition using the NDVI workflow diagram (Fig. 2) and NDVI equation discussed in Sec. 2.4.1.
South of the clearance is mostly new horticulture or road building [ Fig. 6(b) ]. Most data lie in the range of 0 to 0.5 with large areas of low nonradiometric NDVI; man-made boundary and field line delineations are best viewed in this range. Nonradiometric NDVI range selection can show linear field features, change areas, chlorophyll extraction without manual manipulation, 12 and the ability to monitor the vernal advancement of natural vegetation. 26 This work considers space-based monitoring for human rights observation and is not concerned specifically with calibration. However, an appropriate radiometric calibration (6SV) method (Fig. 2) corrected at-aperture spectral radiance to provide normalized NDVI for pixels at earth's surface for our IKONOS 2 multispectral data [ Fig. 6(c) ]. Normalization changes Correct reflectance is vital to compare data accurately with predicted reflectance as a function of incident angle derived from a wavelength-dependent optical permittivity scattering matrix formalism. 27 Another Zimbabwe land study identified roads beside minefields, lost minefield perimeter vegetation, or mixed agricultural area regeneration from remotely sensed data. 28 In another agricultural study, sudden reflectance change was associated with crops and revegetation associated with abandoned agricultural land on imagery separated by a minimum of 3 years, 29, 30 a requirement met over our data period. Witmer and O'Loughlin 10 also examined the BosniaHerzegovina conflict Landsat imagery, developing vegetation detection algorithms.
Building Outline Detection Using a High-Pass Filter
We applied the high-pass filter defined in Sec. 2, intended for searching massive reflectance saturated imagery areas, to a test image to locate building outlines and remove low-frequency spatial pattern background.
The weighted sharpening high-pass filter used to perform a sliding neighbor operation on the origin,
; was applied to the selected image region [ Fig. 7(a) ].
The result of the applied high-pass filter is given in Fig. 7 (b) in grayscale. Figure 7 (b) shows a grayscale high-pass filter change, eliminating much of the background terrain (homogeneous light and dark regions) but still shows vegetation (negative dark areas) with most change occurring at the scale midpoint (zero level). Roofs give large AE edge changes, from high (saturated) reflectance, plunging into adjacent dark shadow. Vegetation edges are less dramatic but still have shadow. An absolute change plot for a high-pass filter was considered an acceptable way to improve edges as ± built/shadow changes combine, enhancing bright positive edges (color) with high built (straight) edges [ Fig. 7(c) ].
The high-pass filter does remove large bright areas (e.g., the southwest quadrant below the long white buildings) while retaining defined built edges. High reflectance regions next to low reflectance regions now produce a greater uniform area of isotropic field across the images, e.g., near (275, 50).
Varied range limits (the saturation threshold) can discriminate sharp defined edges (e.g., buildings) and to a lesser extent vegetation and tracks (more jagged edges). Future work will use a median rank-order filter to analyze the window and remove noise, as well as a variety of other image-based filters. No suitable comparison currently in the literature has discussed the effectiveness of our high-pass filter spatial filtering approach against other techniques for manmade land clearances or similar humanitarian applications using high-resolution satellite imagery.
However, it is clear that one alternative to feature manipulations we have implemented in the spatial domain could consider image analysis of the frequency domain. With a frequency-domain approach, an image may be separated into its spatial frequency components through application of a suitable Fourier transform mathematical operation. A recent comparative study of image enhancement techniques related to general image fusion 31 proposed performance evaluation metrics for spatial and frequency methods, including error analysis, but performed no comparative evaluation on imagery.
Conclusion
Comparison of before and after IKONOS satellite imagery can provide evidence to corroborate altered land use: building removal, addition, and agricultural changes. Manual assessment was used to map Porta Farm but was time-consuming. MATLAB ® software-based large-area assessment with suitable algorithms is shown to provide rapid change assessment, with false color contrast delineating man-made boundaries, e.g., fields, from natural ones, such as lake edges. A high-pass filter can also better define built edges in high reflectance imagery. Suitable MATLAB ® spectral and temporal comparisons can provide radiometrically calibrated and nonradiometrically calibrated NDVI products to quantify and visualize a wide range of human rights-related issues. The use of automation and a range of digital filters in conjunction with space-based wide-scale monitoring will be of future benefit to remotely located international human rights observers. 
